Membership Registration Form

DATE: ____________
NAME: ____________________________________
E-MAIL: ______________________ PHONE: ___________________
Address: _____________________________________________________

Please check appropriate:
_____ New Member _____ Returning Member
_____ Teacher (Member and Junior Dues Required)
_____ Non-Teacher (Only Member Dues of $35 per year)

Please Circle Areas of Interest
Club Administration: Awards, Club Rating, Founder’s Day, History, Membership, Publicity, Social, Website.
Community/Outreach: Educational Concerts/Workshops/Programs, Melodears Chorus.
Junior Activities: Gold Cup Festivals, Junior Composer Contest, National Music Week Bookmark and Essay Contest.

ATTENTION TEACHERS
To enter students in Federated Activities, teachers must be MMC Members and register a Jr Club.
Please complete: Junior Club name ________________________________________
No. of Students _________ Instruments I teach: Piano ___ Voice ___ Strings ___ Other ___
Please combine Member Dues and Junior Dues in one check:
MMC Member Dues ($35) Plus Junior Dues ($5 X # of Students) ________ = Total ________.

Deadline for All Annual Dues is October 1.
Please make one total check payable to Metairie Music Club and mail to the Treasurer, Mark Vile, 1501 Airline Park Blvd. Metairie LA 70003.
Check #___________, Date ____________, Amount $__________.

Thank You and Welcome!